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Standing Rock Medic 
Healer Council 2016-2017



Cerem ony and 
the Sacred

Mni Wichoni



Kino 
Kalaim oku



Haleakala

Ma ui, 2017



Mauna Medic Healers Hui 2019



La ha ina Fire August 8, 2023

State re sources we re focused on conta ining the fire 
a nd tra nsporting the wounded to ca re

Immediate ly the loca l Ma ui community mobilized, 
a ctivating what loca l Ha wa ii re s idents fondly ca ll our 
“coconut wire less

Within 48 hours dozens o f medics a nd hea lers a ctively 
on the ground with hundreds o f our members ra llying 
throughout the is lands a nd beyond.



In the im m ediate 
afterm ath of the Fire



Art Thera py



Lom ilom i



La àu Lapa àu



Pu ùhonua o 
Nene

Under the leadership 
of Pro ject Vis ion and 
in pa rtnership with Hea lth 
Mothers , Hea lthy 
Ba bie s , Ma ui, Ma ui Medic Hea le
rs Hui provides medica l, menta l, 
and traditiona l hea ling to the 
little village for house less in 
Wailuku



Re-Entry 
Support







Kukakuka
Destigm atizing 
Mental Health

Destigmatizing Menta l Hea lth

Kuka kuka  ha s roots in Ho-
oponopono







Maui 
Wildfire 
Exposure 
Study



Key 
Findings: 
Food 
insecurity

• Approximate ly 35% of surveyed households 
experienced very low or low food security, higher than

• the 23.7% and 20.5% observed in the ea rlie r UHERO 
survey of Maui and State cohorts , respective ly.



Key Findings

Genera l So cia l Impacts :
Only 24% of pa rticipants rema in in the ir pre-
wildfire homes. The ma jority, 65%, a re in 
tempora ry homes, and 11% have moved to new 
permanent homes. 
The wildfires caused 58% of pa rticipants to 
lose the irjobs. Currently, over ha lf have found 
employment, but 24% a re still jobless and 
sea rching. 
74% report a drop in the ir household income.

Se lf-Reported Hea lth Outcomes:
Almost ha lf o f the pa rticipants (49%) sa id the ir 
hea lth is now worse than la st yea r (prio r to the 
wildfires). About 24% reported that they do no t 
have steady access to medica l ca re .
13% reported that they do no t have hea lth 
insurance , much higher than la st yea r’s survey 
of Maui residents where only 1.7% reported 
be ing uninsured, simila r to that reported 
statewide .

https:/ / uhero .ha wa ii.edu/ wp-content/ uploa ds/ 2024/ 02/ Initia lFindingsFromTheMa uiWildfireExposureStudy.pdf



Key Findings: Physical Health Assessm ent:

Over 20% of the cohort pa rticipa nts showed high blood pressure a t the leve l o f sta ge 1 a nd 2 
hypertension, with 55% a t pre -hypertension leve ls, indica ting a n overa ll proportion (~76%) 
of individua ls a t e leva ted risk for ca rdiova scula r disea se .

Initia l blood bioma rker tests a lso indica ted tha t 8-18% of pa rticipa nts ma y ha ve compromised 
kidney function. Additiona lly, up to 74% of pa rticipa nts ma y be experiencing poor respira tory 
hea lth, with

49% exhibiting signs of mild to severe lung obstruction, a nd 33% with compromised lung 
function linked to impa ired tissue oxygena tion.

Study pa rticipa nts were provided a copy of the ir results immedia te ly upon comple tion of 
enro llment.Those with a bnorma l leve ls o f clinica lly-re leva nt hea lth metrics were encoura ged to 
seek professiona l medica l ca re to confirm these a ssessments a nd obta in trea tment if needed.



Key Findings: Mental Health Assessm ent

The Ma uiWES study suggests a significa nt rise in depression ra tes a mong its pa rticipa nts, with 55% exhibiting 
depressive symptoms. This is nota bly higher tha n the a pproximate ly 33% reported for both the genera l 
popula tion sta tewide a nd specifica lly for Ma ui residents in a previous survey.

Depression ra tes in the Ma uiWES cohort increa sed with a ge , pea king a t 75% in those a ged 50-59. This 
suggests the wildfires ha d a profound impa ct on the menta l hea lth of olde r residents, highlighting 
the ir vulne ra bility to psychologica l tra uma during recovery.

Eleva ted leve ls of low se lf-esteem, with 34.6% of Ma uiWES respondents reporting this issue , fa r 
exceeding the 13-14% observed in the 2023 UHERO pre -wildfires survey. Low se lf-esteem wa s 
consistently high a cross a ll a ge groups in the Ma uiWES cohort, with nota ble pea ks in the 30-39 a nd 70+ 
a ge groups.

1.3% of pa rticipa nts reported recent suicida l thoughts, a slight increa se from the sta te a nd Ma ui-specific 
ra tes in Ma y 2023, underscoring the pe rsisting menta l hea lth cha llenges in recovering from the wildfires.



Fires and Clim ate 
Change
 It is estimated that from 1971 to 2021, human-caused 

climate change -primarily through the burning of fossil 
fue ls- contributed to a +172% increa se in burned 
a rea s, with a +320% increa se from 1996 to 2021. In 
the coming decades, a further increa se in annua l fo rest 
burned a rea s is expected, ranging from 3% to 52%

 West Maui is a microcosm of man-made climate 
change on a globa l sca le horrifica lly exacerbated by 
very loca l, specific, and de liberate changes made to 
the land and her peoples, primarily in the name of 
profit fo r a se lect few.  Eighty wildfires, an average of 
about four fires each yea r,  directly a ffected Maui 
county be tween 1999 and 2019



LĀHAINĀ: 
Venice of 
the Pacific

• The historic name for Lāha inā, 
Ma lu Ulu o Lele which translates 
to  “Shady breadfruit grove of 
Le le”. He described how in 
ancient times the west side of 
Maui was a food forest of “ulu, 
ka lo (ta ro), coconut and many 
other canoe crops.” Lāha inā was 
not only able to susta in itse lf, but 
was so abundant that it was a lso 
able to support o ther districts and 
islands with breadfruit and ka lo .



Land and Water Theft

The overthrow of the Ha wa iia n 
Kingdom on J a nua ry 17, 1893, 
a nd the illega l Annexation of 

Ha wa iʻi by the U.S. in 1898 wa s 
orchestra ted by the Committee of 

Sa fety, composed of thirteen 
descenda nts of missiona ries a nd 
America n businessmen. In 1993, 
the U.S. Congress a dmitted to its 
role in the overthrow of Ha wa iʻi, 
ca lling it a n illega l a ct of wa r.

Ha nd in ha nd with the se izure of 
la nd ca me the se izure a nd 

diversion of water. On Ma ui, the 
West Ma ui La nd Co 

(WMLC)  controls much of the 
la nd water on the leewa rd side 

of the isla nd. WMLC is a 
subsidia ry of Alexa nder a nd 

Ba ldwin, one of the missiona ry-
descended compa nies that 

benefited from the overthrow of 
the mona rchy, often collectively 

referred to a s the “Big Five.”



Land and 
Water Theft



Needs Today



What is needed:
My thoughts
• In Ma ui: ensure the millions of dolla rs being ra ised 
goes to those most a ffected a nd a re not pouring 
into sta te a nd non-profit ba nks

• Tra nsition from foss il fue ls to more green energy 
is not enough. Create decentra lized e lectric 
microgrids loca lly powered by wind a nd sola r tha t 
no only do not require long power lines, but do not 
result.

• Remode ling o f the medica l sys tem. Nationa lized 
medicine , de ta ching hea ling from a profit focused 
industry. Increa sed integra tion into community, 
increa sed a ccess to a lternative hea ling moda lities. 
Return of the Indigenous scientist.



A HUI HOU

And...



HEALING 
LĀHAINĀ,
HEALING 
OUR WORLD

• 2023 La ulima Symposium

• November 11,2023

• J ohn A Burns School of Medicine
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